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1-Effects of time of
migrant bird

in Quintana

and the use aural stimuli on the number (A) resident and
15-minute unlimited-radius point counts conducted during

Table 2-Summary of results of multiple regression analysis testing the effects ofaural stimuli (AS) and time of
morning (T) on the number ofspeciesdetections in winterpoint counts Quintana Roo,

Coefficient

Intercept AS T R2

Total species/count 9.7 14.4 1.4* -0.06 *** 0.50 ****
Resident species/count 7.1 10.7 0.1 ns -0.05 *** 0.52

Migrant species/count 2.6 3.7 1.3 * -0.01 ns 0.22 ***

Significance levels: ns =P > 0.05; * =P < 0.05; ***=p < 0.001; ****=p < 0.0001.

'traaeorrs Between Count Duration and Travel Time

In this most detections occurred within
the first 5 to 10 minutes of counts Hutto
and others Scott and 198

appear favor a SaIJnplln~

numerous short counts. For on the basis of my data
5-minute counts would

limitation is short
which vocalizations

"'1"an, ... ~nt- a-n~""lIl1.nrn to make counts effective. In
"standard" (i.e., counts, the mean
of species detected in 15-minute counts declined about 60

between 0600 and 0900. Limited data suggest that
detection rates continue to decline after at least
winter. Using point counts, Blake also documented a
marked diurnal decline in bird occurrences during the winter

season in a Costa Rican lowland tropical forest. Blake
suggested that counts in such habitats should be
restricted to the first 3 hours of the Hutto
and others found a
nonsizmncant J temoorai decline in detection rreouencies
manranc and lowland 'forest site western ..lY.I.\,.;i\..l'\";V.

"'"""T""'"c'+ .. rrn+''' .....C' in the must consider the DOSSlb1JltV







recurred for
....£""\", .............. ""'1 ....7 detected

increased if
aural stimuli.

,...,."'1nrt .... ~1-1'nn- the first 5-10 minutes
then p.rrlnl.n.'U1InO'

As long as
tabulated

The of stancardizmz
across very different seasons,
taxonomic and behavioral groups, and levels of abundance is
J-!.l.'L1LJ'.1.',..IJ..1..I.UI...l.I...,. Rare and marsh birds clearly
different do common and conspicuous
forest passerines. On the other it is both feasible and
desirable to standardize studies of ecologically and behaviorally
similar associated with one general habitat type (e.g.,

at a time of year (e.g., the breeding season).
The count appears to be suitable for

documentmg patterns the distribution and relative abun-
dance of birds the northern Neotropics winter,
based studies the Yucatan western Mexico, and
Costa Rica. The results of similar studies of North Temperate
LJ'..I.""''''-''La-jl.l..I.~ bird communities may not be comparable to
the cited because of seasonal differences in

the most cogent to the use of aural
stimuli is that with the results of "standard"

counts will be clouded, especially for normally incon
SPICU()US species that respond strongly to playbacks. In this
context, is irrelevant that the detection rates ""..,....'rt"~Cl'rt

aural stimuli may reflect true densities.
an observer's preoccupation with playbacks,

"smsnmz: undoubtedtv reduces his or her
species, especially in the .............'...... .LJL ...... J-,

may be vocanzmz snnuitaneousrv
species may retreat or become silent in

..I...lH..I..IJ ......'..lv.IJ..I....lUI.."'-' aural stimuli, reducing their
The fact that more species were detected

unsunnlemented counts in



Methods

Areas

For this paper, we commled
estimate "'(,n"-lI c,hlllll+'"'(' i-B:.,.,..r" .. rrhr" .. t-

balanced that included counts at each
of three localities within each of three habitats

This design was in each three
regions (Southern, the lower MAV
3 x 3 x 3 x 3) for a total of 81 counts. Wet habitat local-
ities were characterized by cypress (Taxodium
(Nyssa sp.). Mesic habitat localities were C,::lt],CA1,\t]li!'T .LJ.,VVU-V,.....

lowland whereas habitat localities were
or inundated bottomland forests. Each was >40
ha to accommodate three randomly selected points that were
at least 250 m apart and others and >200 m
from the forest edge.

In addition, Delta Forest
Stoneville, Mississippi was the site of a 2-year

examining the influence of forest management on
breedmz bird abundance and A .. """ ....r' -s +"T

encompasses about ha and .l"-'lJ.l'"-"O"-'Jll ...O

remammg large (~l00
100-kIn radius.

extensive literature on ,""cl1···<YV'o,n1".. ..",rr

of terrestrial birds (e.g., Scott and
agreement over a standardized
Neotropical birds
being achieved and others
sizes using counts and allocation of effort among points
and visits to are understood. efforts
applied over a large lower Alluvial

Abstract: To examine sample
effort in point count sampling
minimum sample sizes from recorded 82 point (May
7-May 16, 1992) from three localities containing three habitat types across
three regions of the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV). Also, we
the effect of increasing the number of points or by comparing results
150 four-minute point counts obtained from each four stands Delta
Experimental Forest May 8-May May
12, 1992. each stand, obtained bootstrap estimates of mean
tive number of species year possible combinations
and six visits. ANOVA was used to model cumulative species as a
of number of points visited, number of visits to each point, and interaction
points and visits. There was significant variation of birds and
species between regions and localities neither habitat,
nor the interaction between region For a =0.05
and B 0.10, minimum sample size factor level) varied by
orders of magnitude depending upon observed specified range of
desired detectable difference. For observed regional variation, 20 and 40
point counts were required to accommodate total individuals
(MSE = 9.28) and species (MSE 3.79), respectively, whereas ±25 percent
of the mean could be achieved with five counts factor level. size
sufficient to detect actual differences of Wood Thrush iHylocichla
mustelina) was >200, whereas the Prothonotary Warbler (Protonotaria
citrea) required <10 counts. Differences in mean cumulative species were
detected among number of points visited among number of visits to a
point. In the lower MAV, mean cumulative species with each
added point through five points and with each additional visit through four
visits. Although no interaction was detected between number of points and
number of visits, when paired reciprocals were compared, more points invari
ably yielded a significantly greater cumulative number species than more
visits to a point. Still, 36 point counts per stand during each of two breeding
seasons detected only 52 percent of the known available species pool in DEF.

National Wetlands Research Center, Vicksburg Field Research

1 This paper was presented
Bird Populations by Point Counts but is
of its relevance.

2 Research Wildlife Biologist, Laboratory,
Southern Forest Experiment Station, USDA Service, Stoneville,
38776 (present address: Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Pacific Northwest

Experiment Station, USDA Forest Service, Juneau, 99801); Station

Station, USDI Fish and Wildlife Service, Vicksburg, MS 39180; Assistant
Professor, Department Biology, Memphis State Memphis,
38152; Research Associate, of
University, Baton Rouge, LA 70803; Zoologist, Tennessee Department
Conservation and Environment, Ecological Services Nashville,
37243-0447, present address: Southern Hardwoods Laboratory, Southern
Forest Experiment Station, USDA 38776;
Biodiversity Project Coordinator,
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presented in

individual is to some relative
in abundance. For this reason, we included

column in table 2 that summarizes sample sizes for U,"-,I.,,"-,,"-,I.,J.J..1;:;;'

differences of ±25 percent of the mean. This translates into a
maximum difference among treatment means of 50 percent of
the overall mean. One can readily compute sample sizes for a
wide range of relative changes in abundance by
.. n .........'O-:lC' .. n cr or the between treatment
means and overall mean (i.e., f.lj - 11; Neter and Wasserman

Selecting an appropriate magnitude of relative
change will depend on the objectives of the research or
monitoring prograrl1. VIe calculated sizes LU

detect variation of ±25 of the mean because such a
difference should frequently reflect biologically meaningful
'-'!HUIJ;::,vi:), and it represents an achievable goal for most public
and land managers. For more detailed research
endeavors such as or ......ro. ............. I."'t-.. ,r.14I

viability analyses of endangered species, consistent detection
of smaller relative changes may be necessary.

to a different perspective on the quesnon
1'\1"t:llC'Antp,rI minimum difference detected

the with a
selected a

The
greater than or

more conservative.
Minimum

resolution (table
accommodate all measurements. The sample size

a particular variance) determines the of the
difference between factor means that can be detected with
statistical significance. If the difference between two means

small relative to their variance, the power of the test will
probably be low. To achieve greater power in this situation usu-

requires very large even approaching infin-
Unfortunately, selecting an acceptable power for each test

may often be largely subjective.
Nevertheless, one does not want all comparisons for all

to be significant. If all tests were significant, there
would be little about the relative importance of
each factor in determining bird distributions. it is
necessary to choose a minimum sample size that is reasonable
for identifying biologically important factors, yet is achievable
with reasonable effort. We calculated minimum sizes
for a variety of differences among means, and for several dif
ferent variables: number of species, number of lnllnl1lrlH~I~

for species exhibiting different distributions and abun-
throughout the lower MAV (table 2). appendix

B summarizes minimum sizes for 20 selected
with differences among localities across all three .I.'-"JO".I.'\J"J.LJ.

mcruceu in atmenatx
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2 5.70 0.005

0.730

Region*Habitat 4 1 0.357

Locality 2.82 0.017

Within

Region 7.46 0.001

Habitat 0.61 0.546

Region*Habitat 4 0.31 0.871

Locality

Within 67

Table 2-Minimum sample sizes calculated for several variables according the power method with several detectable difference values
among factor level means. MSE, range, and actual difference were calculated from observed variation among factor levels in this
study. (Unless otherwise noted, a = 0.10).

Variable

Wood Thrush
Region
Locality
Habitat

0.232
0.151
0.235

0.23
0.18
0.23

Range.'

0.13
0.24
0.03

Actual
difference"

>200
58

>200

±0.25
birds '

27
15
27

±25 percent
of mean?

>200
>200
>200

Difference7

detected
ifn = 70

0.295
0.238
0.297

1Mean Square Error of one-way Analysis of Variance, with three levels of treatment (for example, northern, central and southern region).

2Mean birds or species per count. This value is the same for Region and Habitat.

3Range between the means for the highest and lowest levels of treatment.

4Sample size that is required to get statistical significance for the actual observed difference among factor level means (range). Note that the
minimum sample sizes in table 2 were all calculated using a design with one factor and three factor levels. If more or fewer levels were used,
this number would be slightly greater or smaller; however, the numbers in table 2 are a useful approximation.

size that would be required to detect a significant difference of 0.25 birds (or species) above or below the overall

size that would be required to detect a significant difference between two treatments that is between 25 percent above and 25
below the overall mean (that is, the difference between two treatment means of 50 percent of the overall mean).

7The difference (in number of birds) that could be significantly detected by a sample size of 70.

8Because locality was nested within no overall minimum sample size can be calculated for locality.
table were calculated one-way three central region because of the





compar
In'{J'''l1''l''lnll,, yielded more species

in both 1991 (fig. 3) and 1992
and visits their

maximum increases either had less
effect on cumulative number of species recorded in 1991
3) and 1992 (fig. 4).

Despite the suggestion that five
each represented sufficient 1J ................. t-' ...............,J-.

increases beyond either level did not increase
total number of species), our relative to capturing
the variation in DEF was not impressive. In both years, the
maximum of the total
total species recorded for the entire included in our
censuses (i.e., continued to increase

with additional but only 55
percent in 1991 and 52 percent 1992

five visits in 1991 did not rmnrove
to capture more of the species (jig.
visit increased the 'O........ lIr>lI'~nr· ....T

both years, increased ~"""'_""~jL~"'J'~

three visits
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Appendix B-Minimum sample sizes for point
size was computed method
level means.

for

Species MSEl

Actual

difference.'

±0.25

birds"

±25 percent

of mean''

American Redstart

Region 0.02 0.024 >200 9 >200

Southern 0.04 0.038 65 9 >200

Central 0.03 0.036 53 9 >200

Northern 0.00 0.000 >200 >200 >200

Habitat 0.02 0.024 >200 9 >200

Brown-headed Cowbird

Region 0.43 0.415 23 44 >200

Southern 0.00 0.000 >200 >200 >200

Central 0.78 0.750 50 85 >200

Northern 0.45 0.464 33 44 >200

Habitat 0.48 0.415 44 50 >200

Carolina Wren+

Region 0.76 1.402 >200 85 44

Southern 0.77 1.615 >200 85 33

Central 0.78 1.357 19 85 44

Northern 0.67 1.250 >200 80 44

Habitat 0.64 1.402 23 70 33

Indigo Bunting

Region 0.19 0.110 50 19 >200

Southern 0.00 0.000 >200 >200 >200

Central 0.04 0.036 58 9 >200

Northern 0.51 0.286 65 >200

Habitat 0.18 0.110 33 >200



Species Mean2

percent

of means

Northern Cardinals-

Region 1.29 1.585 >200 >200 53

Southern 0.91 1.769 9 95 33

Central 27 >200 44

Northern 0.85 1.286 >200 90 53

Habitat 1.33 1.585 >200 >200 53

Prothonotary Warbler+

Region 0.56 0.951 9 58 70

Locality

Southern 0.74 1.885 53 85 23

Central 0.57 0.571 >200 58 >200

Northern 0.32 0.464 15 33 >200

Habitat 0.82 0.951 23 90 95

Red-eyed Vireo

Region 0.36 0.524 15 37 >200

Southern 0.50 1.038 44 53 50

Central 0.21 0.321 9 23 >200

Northern 0.24 0.250 23 27 >200

Habitat 0.44 0.524 44 44 >200

Summer Tanager

Region 0.25 0.244 53 27 >200

Southern 0.04 0.038 65 9 >200

0.38 15 >200

Northern 0.25 0.357 >200

0.26 >200



Species difference.' birds" of mean''

Wood Thrush

>200 >200

Southern 0.308 >200 >200

Central 0.15 0.179 58 >200

Northern 0.26 0.214 >200 >200

Habitat 0.23 0.232 >200 27 >200

Yellow-throated Vireo

0.05 0.049 100 9 >200

Southern 0.00 0.000 >200 >200 >200

Central 0.10 0.107 37 >200

Northern 0.04 0.036 80 9 >200

Habitat 0.05 0.049 >200 >200

Mean Square Error central and southern
region).

2 Mean birds or species per count. value is same for Region and Habitat.

3 Sample size that required to get statistical significance for the actual observed difference among factor level means (range).
Note that the minimum sample sizes appendix were an calculated using design with one factor and factor levels. If
more or fewer levels used, this number would be slightly greater or smaller; however,
approximation,

4 Sample size that would be required to detect a significant difference of 0.25 birds or 0.25 species above or below the overall
mean.

Sample size that would be required to detect a significant between two treatments that is between percent above
and 25 percent below the overall mean (that the difference between two treatment means of 50 percent of the overall mean).
+ denotes the most abundant whose totals comprised >50 percent (872/1621) of all during

Mississippi Alluvial Valley, May 7-16, 1992.
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recorueu detectabihtv of vocalizations at various
distances for individuals of 23 bird The maximum
detection distance was recorded for American Crow

on one occasion, could be heard
from 725 m. White-throated "":-n.t:l-rrr\'(l[lC'

auncouisi were heard at every distance with a maxi-
mum distance of 287 Indigo (Passerina cyanea)
could be heard from 392 m a road and other
individuals of this species of eight birds tested) were
heard at distances exceeding 300 m. At the other extreme,
Brown Creepers (Certhia americana), White-breasted
Nuthatches (Sitta carolinensis), and Golden-crowned
.IL:L..LLJl,.,;a, ..... "1J (Regulus could not be heard 100 m.

however, forest in northern Wisconsin
become inaudible between approximately 125 and 250 m.
Among forest interior species, Hermit Thrush (Catharus gut
tatus) and Veery (Catharus fuscescens) could be detected for
the greatest distances (table 1). We were able to detect 71

of Hermit Thrush songs between 200 m to 275 m
(n = 48 songs, 11 7.4

of Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus) songs could be
detected this range of distances.

r..h.l:'lar'[lar then recorded whether the
her at

rnnrnarrv established two observers would record
the moment of up to five consecutive songs. Before
the observation watches were to
the second, of the mcenencenr
records. If the bird was still the second observer
moved to a position farther (usually 12.5 m to 25 away
from the bird. As long as the bird remained .::>LU.LJ.V.l.lU.J.

this procedure was until the bird could no
be heard by the second observer. Exact distances
between recorded as and distances
from grid points) were later calculated using a computer
program.

Observations were recorded from sunrise
mately noon, generally under calm conditions (wind a to 3
mi/h). Windspeed and cloud cover were recorded at the
beginning of the observation period, but variables, as
well as differences arnong observers, will not be considered
in this paper. Four observers took part the analysis
locating singing birds, but the bird detections reported here
vlere made exclusively by R.W. Howe and A.T. Wolf.

Table l-Atlaximum and minimum distances (detectability distances) at which singing birds became inaudible
to an observer in the Nicolet National Forest. Species with detection distances that extended well beyond our
sample distances (American Crow, Indigo Bunting, and White-throated Sparrow) and species with records
representing only a few distances (Eastern Wood-Pewee, and Brown Creeper) are not included.

Detection distance - Total

Species Minimum" Maximum" DsoC (s.d.)" records"

aMinimum = the shortest distance from which an observer failed to hear an individual bird.

bMaximum = the longest distance from which an observer was able to detect an individual.

is the midpoint of a best-fit cumulative normal distribution describing the attenuation of detection with dis-

tance. At this distance, the probability of hearing a bird is 50 percent.

ds.d.=standard deviation (0') of the fitted normal distribution; a low value reflects a steeper decline of detectabil
ity with distance.

records indicate the total number of birds distances measured. Total number of songs
by observers



Wolf and

ts = 8.5, (5 =
n = ts =12.3, (5=

........ 'J~'L.I..I..I..I..I..... Warbler (Oporornis philadelphia)
n = 3 ; Winter VVren
(5= n=

detection distances are not
a threshold some other

rlA(:'I"'1"'1Int,,1'" or function is needed to describe the area sampled
by a count. field data like ours,
can be generated the attenuation of detectability

distance (jig. i). One can or fit a theo-
function to describe the between distance

Here we use analysis (Finney
a that has been used to describe the relationship
between dosage and response to toxins, loss of seed

and others 1989), spread of disease in oaks
and others and other where the

n1"'l""\hQlhlI1T'l:T of some event is related to a cumulative form of a
standard distribution. On the basis of the sigmoidal shape of

rlA1-AI""tQh,111f''l:T distance we the probatnutv

with those
factors (nresumamv topozraonv

o 250 300

song detectability and distance from observer for the Ovenbird
indicates the the best-fit cumulative normal distribution as

analysis. squares indicate pooled data for 25-m
distance categories (n >10 for all categories between 100 m to 200 m; n = 3-7 for others).

indicates distance where one-half of a given species are audible.





was nrovided

Nicolet Forest,
Central Forest Station of the USDA Forest
Service. Field work was carried out Amy Robert
Howe, Denise and Jennifer Nieland. Dr. David
Jowett of the of Wisconsin-Green
ematics introduced us to
suggested its to avian counts.

Rinaldi, and Todd Schneider helped plan
localities and with other aspects of

.L ..... \J ..........J......, C. John John Sam JoAnn
Jl.J.UJ.J.>J1fYD.J.' and Edward Gates useful comments on

retanonsrup for forest
show that the relation

inherent
'U-.J..J..J..J.'-"~.J.L~,V\J, crude estimates of detection radii

such as those here are more than the ad hoc
estimates described and others (1980) and related
studies. Estimates of densities derived
U\.IL\.I\.IL..LVll radii such as the from analysis have prac-

value insofar as are far better than no quantitatrve
estimates at standardized f"A1n"'1ntl1"1'C'A-r\C'

between counts within the same habitat

areas move into r10"tOl'"'1""1r.,n

abundance, because f"r,..t""t"'oC'~Anri1InC1"

detection range nh"'Uln,l1cl"

This effect be
of the detection range before they are detected. Fixed-radius
(e.g., 50-m) point counts are more to these
effects than are unlimited-radius much greater than

counts because smaller areas ratios
area. Based on considerations discussed earlier,

however, movements of birds into the count area are more
to be recognized close to the observer (i.e., <50-m), at

least partly this boundary effect. Whatever the balance
between these counts should be as short in
duration as (e.g., 5 minutes or to minimize
undetected movements of birds into or out of the count area.

Estimation of from counts either a
nxed-samnunz radius or some derived function
that describes the and
distance and Dejong 1981, Ramsey and Scott
Reynolds and others 1980, Scott and others We have





IVlletlJlO(JLS and Areas

We attempt
In U-1L&'U.J.Il-,.J.VJ,J.,

(1rl'f"'Ta'~T"l"l1IC'1' at an individual
count

a number
the duration or of a

erage refers to the relative of at a
point, against a standard derived from more

extensive at that A point count regime is a
for the and schedule of

counts at individual points. A monitoring regime is a specific
protocol for the selection of sites, placement and number of

and the count employed at those points.
Detection is the likelihood of observing a species
at where is known to be present. This differs from
"frequency," the proportion of points at which a species is

which is a function of both presence across points and
detectability (Ralph Verner and Milne 1989). Detection
frequencies were calculated as the proportion of counts on
which a species was recorded among all counts at
where it was observed at some time the

Count Methods

Counts of all birds seen and heard were for 10-
minute with cumulative subtotals recorded at 3- and
6-minute intervals. Birds were identified by
other calls, and All individual except for
dent were recorded. Therefore, our data were not
limited to territorial or singing these make up

great of our records. To reduce the for
muttmle 1nrt1'lT1irllll'l I o ofa

when concurrent observations
presence. Field data forn18

were used. We the nomenclature of
American Checklist

table outside forests (e.g.,
American Crow

respectively,

An abbreviated version
on Monitoring Bird Poputatron

November 6-7,1991, Beltsville, Maryland,

Professor Biology and Student
Moore Biology Department,

of 13
periods subtallied at 3 The data from each
using combinations of count periods, and
effectiveness of these 1"111-1-o ... on1-

Interspecifically , frequencies differed pattern a
function count period length. The complex nature of detection frequencies
is discussed relation to density and to species-specific activity patterns.
Short count periods (3 minutes) are more sensitive to changes activity levels
than long ones. The use of longer periods effectively increases the number of
comparable for day, probably increases the usable
length of the field season, and may reduce the effects of observer differences.
Analyses of detection frequency data and of species and individual accumu-
lation curves suggest that a of diminishing returns has been reached
well before conducting five counts per point. We detect no differ-
ence in the effectiveness of same-day and different-day count regimes during
our June study period. An increase in count period decreases the number of

that can be surveyed per of the total
amount of surveyed. Once between-point time reaches 10 minutes, the
count period has little effect on the number of points at which many species
are detected per unit of field time. Because data each has different
applications, we a period with 3- and 5-

subtotals be used some regimes. The selection of
number of repeat counts per point depends on the purpose of the project,
for most monitoring applications three or fewer surveys should be conducted
per point per season.

Point counts without distance esumation.
tallies of all and individuals detected during a standard
observation period at a specific location, are useful for long-
term and of bird (Blondel
and others Robbins and others

and scheduling of individual count can be
""AIJ""""l.""U to influence this ability to characterize
the avifauna at a single point or in a larger sample of

The design of a count system needs to
take into account the tradeoffs between the quality of coverage
from intensive sampling at single and the statistical
power of extensive across many
1985, As the amount of time J.vLIU..LJlV1L&

between upon '-' ''-'!'-, 7

the geographic of the nh"Clr'';:\ I

terrain will influence the design of
In this paper we compare the extent of coverage

individual points achieved by using different regimes of
count and We then consider the
tradeoffs involved between intensive versus
extensive are influenced

does



and
,.,.r.,"'I~t-'·Yt"""(l identification of the

<'I "\'\/1"'1I-Pl1 separate sets of
between-observer effects
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of
to three counts

...... ~.L,bA."A.'-J ...... , 51-66
but

15-21

within late June season, the
scnecuuna of counts among days has no effect on coverage.

dirrerent-dav count
.... """;.., ................"""u of time show no differ
ences in the average numbers of species or individuals detected
(table 3). These were made at 3-, and 10-
minute count periods for the pairs of 3
same-day versus 3 different-days sites); 5 same-day versus

coverage
increases. The

about
individuals

a l C-mincte
rather than a 3-minute count increases of 30 percent
and 39 percent are and with 5 counts the Increases
are 24 percent and 34 percent.

Table 3-Average cumulative numbers of species and the average maximum numbers of individuals
detected at eight forest points using different regimes ofpoint count duration, number, and schedule.
n is the number ofsamples per regime. Values are means + 1 s.e.

Count

3 6 10 n

AU sites:

1, single count 9.3 + 0.4 11.3 + 0.4 13.3 + 0.4 24

3, same day 15.2 0.5 17.5 + 0.6 19.6 + 0.6 24

3, different days 15.5 + 0.5 18.2 + 0.6 20.5 + 0.5 24

day 18.4 0.5 20.6 + 0.5 22.6 0.5 24

5, days 18.8 0.6 21.8 + 0.6 23.6 + 0.5 24

day 19.3 0.9 22.0 + 0.9 23.8 0.7 12

5, 0.8 23.3 0.7 24.5 + 0.5 12

20.0 + 0.6 0.6 24.3 0.7 12

0.7

0.8 28.7

0.9 29.8 0.9

0.8 34.3 0.9

0.9 35.8 0.9

day 35.6



American
Nuthatch (Sitta carolinensisi, Brown-headed and
American Goldfinch). Few demonstrate detection

~¥..... ~r'¥"""IA't"\.'"\ I to the count
Great Blue Heron

Swift

given
Interspecifically, detection trequencies

detected more T ... 0r1 .... L::l ..... t-11"7

14.2, df =4, P <
Cowbirds .had a
ods =12.1, P <

\l-llllllliHe count data.
detectionrrequencies

among species
group into ..., ........""',...,,-'......... u

lO-minute counts
hood

Discussion ofDetection rreauenctes
of ··t-r~nli·I~1"lr·"

£3oC't'lIrY\<:lt"lnn- an effective level of sam-
f'A"I'"\C'lI,ri£3or the needed to

dmurusrung returns for the

viduals are uetecteo
11 ..... 1' ... £301"1'<:"1111'1. n- the of

Increasing the number of counts from
u ,.., ..., ~ but modest in coverage view of
the effort involved. This suggests that a of
dJlnlIl1SJ11ng return has been reached before five 10-minute

per site have been conducted.
The lack of <:"lIrr"n1lT111'0"'l1n't cnrrerences



Tufted

Red-eyed Vireo

Cardinal

0.58

0.38

0.73

2.6

2.3

2.8

3.6

Ovenbird 0.29 0.36 0.39 1.3

Scarlet Tanager 0.38 0.50 0.53 3 13 255 1.5

Frequency = - 0.36:

0.15 0.23 0.29 3 13 255 1.3

6 1.0

Frequency < 0.21:

0.07 0.10 0.13 2 2 40 1.0

225 1.3

200



be recorded + ....r.ro~~r............... T

"J"J'U-IJ'-''-'.L'\_'-'.L, and Louisiana \A/ ':.i"0,rlh'l"'"l"lC1 h

species will be detected at a
number of present,

Int(~re~~t1IJl,g -rl:>.lo1"lIr....-..cdhll ..... exists between actual and
rrequencies derived from different count periods.

cecunes, the in detection
more reflects the

rreouencies based on data from longer
detection as a function

be:fs = -
is the of detection ofsingle
the number of individuals present. This

model assumes facilitation or of among
birds within earshot of the observer. this model the
use of longer count underestimates actual declines (or
increases) in the number individuals per to a greater
extent than the use of shorter (table 5).

alone does not account for all differences in
detection in calling rates
through the season will influence detection We
suspect that we have low estimates of frequency for some
resident and early species because our study was late,

their Woodpecker,
Woodpecker tPicoldes villosusi. Northern Flicker (Colaptes
auratus), Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensisi, Yellow
throated Warbler, and Louisiana Also species-

detected rare,
random and in -n-r.r,-n.r-.-r1"11 r..n

Ruby-throated .L J.J.J.J.J.J. ... J.J.j-,U' ......

black ... "'1"0, 1n':.0

species, the benefits of

among species indicate
rlOl"'\onrlll1"'!lrr on studied. At the amounts

time must be spent to establish the presence or absence of
some species.

Unmated males of some than
mated individuals 1988, This
poses a troublesome bias if count detections are used to
assess habitat The specter of detection rates increasing
as a declines is raised these observations.
'Presence/absence' data from count periods will be less
biased by differences in song levels among residents.

Table 5-Relationships among species detection frequencies, count period, and number ofindividuals present at a point.

frequencies as
cies at a moderate magnitude and in proportion to count period length. Yellow-throated Warbler model uses frequencies for a species thought to have been repre
sented by only one individual per point.

~n is the detection frequency for a single is the species detection frequency calculated as: (l - (l - where n is the number of individuals present.

3 6 10 3 6 10
n

~n 0.15 0.30 0.50 0.16 0.24 0.33

0.15 0.30 0.50 0.16 0.24 0.33

0.28 0.51 0.75 0.29 0.42 0.55

3 0.39 0.66 0.87 70
4 0.48 0.76 0.94 0.50 0.80

a function of count period given hypothetical present.
of decline after to

46 41
43



35

esoeciauv under these conditions.
For

of
difference under conditions
travel time 10 minutes. The

records the number of
over all shows the same pattern.

This approach can also be used to compare the efficien
cy of different count periods at detecting individual species

7). For some common and vocally active species like
Acadian Flycatcher, Vireo, Wood and

shorter count a greater
number of records per hour. as travel inter-
vals increase to 10 this relative advantage of shorter
counts diminishes. For species frequencies that

the season some
be a modest overestimate
for our sites.

Table 6-Sampling effects ofthe tradeoffbetween count period duration and between-point travel time.

Effects on the number and surveyed

3

'7



Number ofpoints per hour

0.75

9.0 5.0 3.7 3.8
5.6 3.6 2.9 3.4 2.8

10 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.2

0.37 0.53 0.65 0.38 0.50 0.53

4.4 4.0 4.6 3.8 2.7 3.7 2.7
2.8 2.9 2.6 2.7 2.1

2.0 2.0 1.7 1.6

Yellow-throated Warbler
0.16 0.24 0.33

2.0 0.8 0.8
1.2 1.3 0.3 0.5 0.6

10 0.7 0.9 1.0 0.2 0.4 0.5

., '-'A ......'-' ...... '-J'..., that compare roadside to
modest differences between selected

r-,--.------- Either we
1n'Tf\I'U1n,cr random we ':l1"\1'"'\A1'"t1",n

among defined habitat types and must sepa-
monitor in the of these habitats over

time on the level.
The use of trails or roadsides for rY\r..n11rAr1Incr

the aSSUII1PtJlOn that these will continue to
representanverv over the next and
regimes and
Pickett and will be different them
than elsewhere. other aspects, this assumes that current
trails are laid relative to succes-
sional states of habitats. This that cannot be

in those National Forests where trails are more apt to be
on or streamsides where historic land use is

have been more intense than
The papers at this

counts

1988). Travel time is
constrained the

..... A. ....AA...,~L ..... lJ·lJ' travel time on decisions
It can be reduced by placing

tf\1''\f\crr':l1nh111"'' contours; or
(3) along trails to improve ease of movement. It can be short-

When a 1r "1"'11 .....-

be approached by ........... I .....U"'.a ,UL~

travel interval and count
less readily as it is
environment.
about the of
points: close together;

that cn:ani!eS

ened are along roads and a vehicle
used. each case, these decisions may statistical
assumpnons about of or rcpresentauve-



be uesrznec
example,
selection
Robbins and others
monitoring forests of '-""............ v .....1..1..1.':;;" vezetanon,

relationshrps is crucial. When counts are used to
like these of habitat selection in fragmented

numbers of sites
per site may not be available feasible and travel

times among sites will be great. Increased ·...... _..... "' sampung
...nt-,o.n",~1-"'1 will be at a count and

multiple counts per better correla-
tions between species presence and habitat states: there will
be fewer events of missed detection at with suitable
and habitats. A situation exist when
monitoring roadless or pathless wilderness areas.

In situations as where access to will
involve travel therefore the relative
advantages of short versus we would
recommend the use of longer count A mixed method
in which 10-minute count periods are subtallied at the 3- and
5-minute intervals have many such as:
comparability with BBS (3 and with the standard
recommended by this workshop (5 improved
coverage per point for better habitat association
analysis, especially for less detected species; (3)
increased amount of time per day with comparable sampling
(10 minutes) and, perhaps, increased length of season with
comparable sampling; abatement of variance due to
breeding status effects on levels (10 (5)
......a·..hr'~" abatement of variance because some observer
differences minutes); and to more directly
estimate changes in populations from changes in detection
frequencies (3

In many cases such as or pockets
of rare habitats, the of areas requires
large amounts of travel time sites and relatively less
among within sites. one or a few indenendent
... ..L"-'-~"- ......... 'V'... JL..L ... 1-l points can be in each site. In these situa-
tions, multiple same-day counts within sites and different-day
coverage among sites would seem to be appropriate as long
as weather and seasonal effects are standardized among areas.

rhTln-::l1''Y'I1r''c of

sion is recurred
count program. The decisions made in
system should be documented so that future ............ ,,""'.......~ .... ""',"'.....
tions of trends the can be made more knowieoaeanrv

but disturbance
proporuonally at other

not avoid
as this will

produce a now to later
when future disturbances will have affected some of the
points we set up now.

This argues
careful attention be to E"rl>1n1l14,r}-r1n n-

habitats at count to those at rezionauv-renresentanve
so that count data can be converted to assess actual

~~~~nl.~hr.n trends. random is the

increased
ties to current habitat

ro"....."' ............. ".....""',.. """+ of deci-

up a

the of shorter count
tages, such as: more counts can be conducted per unit of
field 3-rninute counts are compatible
large Breeding Bird
in detection .will more closely measure changes
in abundance at individual (longer periods will under
estimate changes in abundance). The use of short count periods
also has disadvantages, such as: less time will be spent
censusing per unit of field time; greater sensitivity to
changes in activity levels the day probably the
season) thereby "shortening" the day (they may also be more
sensitive observer greater sensitivity to
differences in levels among species and individuals;
and lower at less abundant or less

nr-:T'-nCllnl basis.
Increases in travel time affect the relative

strengths of these advantages and disadvantages of designs
with shorter count periods. As travel interval increases, the
advantage of more per unit of field time decreases and
the disadvantage of less time per unit of field time
intensifies. At travel intervals of n ......,.........r .. 'V" .. ~r.+""II ...r

the advantages of shorter count are expressed only in
the more common and easily detected) species.

Pros and Cons ofDifferent Count Period Durations

Recommendations

to achieve reduced time
""''U'........ ''-~.L 'Lf"- ....L.Ll;'''-' the necessary for statistical

the





979-83 (Robbins



0.839 0.926

0.747 0.820 0.896

0.784 0.882 0.939 0.971

Red-eyed Vireo 0.857

0.765

Yellowthroat 0.606

0.582

Table 2-Significance of log-rank tests for differences among years
observers in the probability of detecting bird species that
physiographic regions sampled.





years whenever POSS].bl(~.

Our simulations demonstrate
variation in species' detection 1J.L .......uu.U.L.L.LIL-.L'-.,;l:}

IncrealSlulg the amount of time spent v'-" .......... II.-.L...... ,:;;;..

the six species for which we did l:}.L1JJ.UJ.Ul.J.V.lJ.0,

decided to two visits to rlot·OrYY1I"1-nIO

presence at false trends in the
which the species was detected could
percent for counts of 10 minutes less
twice. However, if concerns make travel
......Il.llA..Il"'~.Il.. , a-v-f·a..... ,rI ....... ..". count to 15 or 20 minutes on

be more efficient than re'11S111n Q

time resources avai I;~hl~

limited and thus allocation
sents a tradeoff between 1nl"'r~<:lC'1nCf

bilities at

those

Discussion

Results of

these I\h11~r'1hu~:JlC'

of interest or if good measures of

in
average percentage differences in rreouencv
76 when no D01JUl;aUC)n

For all ujJ ....'...., .......,u,

tions of trend could
time spent countmz
by making a second visit to
to be present at a if it was uetecteu
two visits. In all cases, simulated cnanzes
occurrence were reduced 50 percent or

twice and for or Results
were less consistent across and for two visits
and 5-minute counts Because, in our the
numbers of and those at which species
occurred were held constant between years,
quency of occurrence is not function of size.
Consequently, our results do not address the contribution of
increased sample size to reduction of bias associated
'(T,=,'r1 ,=,n111t"l.:T in detection -nr£,hl") n111f1C-l>C1



Region

1982

were used to estimate

2

19801979
Mean and
Variance1983

of species detection probabilities, with approximate 95 percent confidence intervals.
simutation. The numbers 5, 10, 15, and 20 refer to point count periods in minutes.



Variance 1979 1980 1983



28.2 25.8 19.2

28.3

14.8 5.3

6.3

4.7

7.6

0.6







detect a difference
of duration
detection rates on fixed- and unrmuted-radms







can be measured

s.d.) number of individuals detected on plots
counts breeding

Hoosier National Forest, Indiana, 1991.

number individuals detected per hour of survey is appro-
when to minimize the number of points

detect declines. Studies or other



breedmz birds
Environmental 1\/1."1'\1.1"£'\"11"11'\0

U.S. Environmental Protection
Saab and Martin commenced of birds inhabit-

cottonwood forests in Idaho. These studies were
purposes.other of count

were used
1J'VIJu.u•.I.".J..'VJLJ.....,~ ".....,.,,",,, T" rt ............ us with

affect
assess

accuraterv estimate temnoral
1n>A1n>llln ... ·I.n.n sizes and

duration of count,
stations per stand, and number of visits to a or stand.
Those are discussed with respect to the effectiveness of

this survey to monitor terrestrial birds at dif-
ferent spatial scales and in various forest types across
separated pnvsiozraoruc regions.

to community
those tracts. A single visit detected approximately 70 percent, and two visits
90 percent, of the species recorded after three repeated visits to a
Thus, two visits to a tract (or a single 20-minute count) may be necessary to
ensure a relatively complete species list. Estimates of relative abundance

visit to stand were highly correlated with cumulative esti
mates after three visits for relatively migratory, not
resident, species. In general, shorter count durations, fewer stations, and
fewer visits were required to effectively migrants, as compared
residents. A greater number of stations are probably necessary when using
fixed-radius compared with unlimited-distance counts because fewer individ
uals are detected small, fixed-radius plots. Conversely, fixed-radius point
counts provide a number of important advantages over unlimited-distance
point counts in comparisons of relative abundances among habitats and sites.
Moreover, fixed-radius plots may allow for greater flexibility study design

also for better resolution of bird-habitat relationships because of the
physical proximity between and habitat measurements.

Sites

Five forest types, which varied greatly in pnvsiognonuc
and floristic were surveyed in four states. Two
forest associations were examined in Arkansas. Twenty-five
oak-hickory forest stands were located in the Ozark Plateau

of northwestern Arkansas. Most of these sites were
unfragmented and within the Ozark National although
several small (4 ha to 20 forest outside National
Forest boundaries were also used. Dominant tree species
included northern red black

and white

and sugar
between 12 m and 20 ID.

Stands of the shortleaf forest were
chosen within the Ouachita and Ozark National Forests of
western Arkansas. These 22 sites were dominated short-
leaf several

L'olni-"'Toll'T little attention has been to the use of
fixed-radius point counts 1981) and "circular plots" as
defined Verner (1985) to measure bird probably
because of a perceived need to determine absolute densities
of species. Absolute densities may be more calculated
from variable-distance techniques and others

Unadjusted fixed-radius counts, may

1 An abbreviated version of paper was presented at the
on Monitoring Population Trends by Point Counts,

1',ln"""'r nh''''T' 6-7, 1991, Beltsville, tv1aryland.

2 Wildlife Biologist and Research Wildlife Biologist, respectively,
Arkansas Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research USDI Fish and

Service, Department of Biological Sciences, University
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, present addresses: Fish and
Wildlife Service, Office of Migratory Bird Management, 4401 North Fairfax
Drive, Arlington, VA 22203, and Smithsonian Migratory Bird Center,
National Zoological Park, Washington, D.C. 20008; Research Wildlife

Intermountain Research Station, USDA Service, 316
Myrtle St., Boise, Idaho 83702; and Assistant Leader Wildlife, Arkansas
Cooperative and Wildlife Research Fish and Wildlife
Service, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Arkansas,
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, present National Biological Service,

MT59812.
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site varied accorumz
tl1'"rtlnl"TP<r1 in a 2 x 3

sex, and rnethod of detection
within 50 were dictated
Counts lasted 8 data collected after 6 minutes
were noted in order to compare differences between 6- 8-
minute A visit was made
sites, sites
its were

birds detected within 40 ill and recorded observations on field
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3-Effect of the of stations on cumulative
detected in oak-hickory (n =20 sites), pine-hardwoods (n =
forests. Only sites containing six stations are included.

percentages of rninratorv and resident species
mixed-mesophytic (n = 34), beech-maple (n = 18)

rYlrll1-1I1nla visits to some sites,
70 percent,

with an increase in area C1r....""ra.'ro,ri

reflect the presence or absence of a given species within
circular boundaries. The incorrect classification of a

as absent within a circular when in fact it would
if count duration had been

decrease the of habitat-use models.
A single visit to fewer than 6 stations in mixed-meso

oak-hickory, and mne-narnwoons
or to fewer than 15 stations in cottonwood
did not record all species within the boundaries of

sites. The addition of more is not the solu-
to in Additional stations

outside the bounds of the defined (area bounded
the outermost would an area

examined. A greater number of is vAJJvl.....L\..·U

numbers would
C'O -e-Y> ......... 1I"'\n" effort over
Additional within the

be feasible because of the .........r ...v-lI'........ lI't·'<r

need to maintain mdenendence
feasible

versus 10 mmutes







1.00

0.82

1.00

0.86

0.42

0.43

0.50

0.83

-0.24

0.88

0.91

0.55

0.58

0.70

0.99

0.90

0.21

0.35

Percent
occurrence

Wood Thrush

Resident

American Crow

Eastern Wood-Pewee

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

Red-eyed Vireo

Hairy Woodpecker

Migratory

Blue Jay

Hooded Warbler

White Breasted Nuthatch

Species

versus:
percent occurrence
number station
not presented here. were taken from eight in neecn-mante
forests. Only species occurring on at least three ofthe eight sites are

Brown-headed Cowbird 0.59 0.59

an with a ··"t'lJ,f'-rlr.......lrT"

radius within which most birds are uetectecn
necessitates a minimum area of 300 m x 300 m

as much area is needed for a
the latter whereas the same area

support four fixed-radius 200 A
area >17 would be needed accommodate more
mdepenuent unlimited-distance
between Fixed-radius
greater J...I.\"I.~.l.L1.1..I..I.'"





£';--UlHucru,;c ofcount duration on the number ofdetections.

Total l1ulnber of birds Total nU111ber of species Long-billed Curlew







Homed Lark

8 112.7 103.2 76.4 57.5 49.9

12 112.7 106.1 88.1 63.2 55.7

Vesper 8.5 9.9

8 13.3 9.5 11.3 11.7

4-minute

12-minute

pa

29.5 + 6.3

37.5 + 4.2

0.14

23.9 2.3

36.4 + 3.6

0.02

21.8+

31.5 + 1.7

0.02

21.8 2.2

32.3 + 2.5

0.04

a Mann-Whitney Test

openness of the habitat and the low number In
closed habitats with more species, such as forests, this may
not be the case.

By far the most efficient unit in terms of
number of birds detected per of time were 4-minute
counts. Using this criterion, whenever you have to compro
mise between the number of and the count duration,
you should maximize the number of when
habitats are restricted and travel time between
15 can be increased
counts. Fuller and Langslow reached similar con
clusions for birds in British habitats. in cases where
birds' presence or relative abundance has to be related to
habitat features at a given census longer counts may be

"IJIIJ.L'-'IJ.L ..L"...''-', esneciauv in view of the greater v ......L ...........; ............ y

as many

for
habitat for

estimates based on 4-

As many curlews were detected
12-minute counts a

counts detected more lnrl1'u1lrin<:llc

maximum values (table

about two

minute counts were lower than those derived from 12-minute
counts for 50-ill, 75-m and IOO-m radii

Estimates based on individual counts did not vary
C1l1Clr"Y\lI·f-lIl'f'lnf-l.,.r with radius size either for 4-minute counts

"r•• L'IV·.....,,'·.... -.L' P = or for 12-minute counts =0.53),
altnough the level of the test is due
to dependence in the data.

Discussion







A2 Hay 7 10 8 13

B Hay and barley (50:50) 8 6 12 11 q 14

3 hay 5 15 12 23 20

C' lay and barley (50:50) j 2 8 6 18 17







Species A3

Common Snipe 4.5 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.5 0.6 0.8 0.5 1.9

Eastern Kingbird 0.25 0 0.5 0.6 0

Red-winged Blackbird I 23.5 8 2.5 1.6 6.6 1.83 10.03

Song Sparrow 11.0 2.25 0.25 3.5 0.8 2.4 0.67 3.87

B3 BI B2 B3

Bobolink 36.5 6 6 5 17 6.29 4.8 2.8 13.89

Common Yellowthroat 7 3 0.71 1.6 0.4 2.71

Horned Lark 6 2 2.25 0 0.86 0.2

Sparrow 39.5 5.75 15.25 5.57 5 1.6 12.17

Sandpiper 0.5 0.25 0 0 0.25 0 0 0

CI C2 C3 CI C2 C3

Bobolink 55 14.5 2.5 2 19 6.83 3 3.2 13.03

2 0.25 1.5 3.75 1.83 1.33 1.6 4.76

0.25 0.5 0.25 0.17 0.33 0.2 0.7

1.5 0.5 2 4 2.5 1.5 2 6

use edges as
be altered if

C'11...... ,n.'IlI-nn·.-n n- habitats

comnosition more
data. This is eS[>eClaHlV u·'Y'\"1"'l,n. ........,ncn ....

encountered are nreedmz
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* Significant cirrerence

8.6

(2.8) (3.3)

(2.5) 8.8



2

Visit

Count

*

2 3
ULD360 0

Visit 1 2
LD1800

2 3
ULD1800

Count Method

s.d.)mean n individuals/study site (mean 1: s.d.)
26,-----------------------------,

24

22

mean n individuals/study site (mean
24 ,-----------------------------,

22

20

18





Savannah Sparrow

White-throated Sparrow

noncrop areas on





12

x

Average Average Estimate

Species State of routes route change

a auto-correlation present, based on Durbin-Watson test with a =0.05.

Model Details

of ...... r. .....~~ II nt-~' r. .....

mvesncate sampung efficiency.
mvesttgation r£::lrnUlIrc,rI soecmcation of autocorrelation

survey data would
tractable Markov

the
years each. An estimate
was calculated

(jig. 1). The average annual



Table 5-Illustration a Markov chain
approach toward equilibrium when

is percent higher than the initial
fraction (J.

annualoc(~Ur)ancle:s.

factor
p u't

common to year common to
site. Randomness in r was introduced

variable 8, < 8 a
fixed p = o-r: the ex and were selected
the beta for convenience of to be that of
the order statistic of a from a uniform
distribution on the unit interval. The uniform size was
chosen for ex and 't to force the value
to be a value the same value as before
when p was a the ewas
taken to be of the smallest order statistic from a uniform

of a size determined the assumed constant
of r. Such distribution choices enable the use of

..... ..,.,...." Ii n ......~ rr values for u, 't e
calculations to be readily

vector of av-na,--t"a.f1

1990

94

89

Year

75 81

67 78

1966

1.0

Figure 1-Mean POIJUliatICm counts year for Red-tailed Hawks
'l'Jisconsin as by 8ieeding Bird Survey data.

3-Reliability of trend estimates
Wisconsin as ofinterval length.

Table 4-Transition probability matrix for Markov chain model
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0.069930

0.072238

0.074292

0.076120

0.077746

0.079194

0.080483





Discussion
nreeamo Bird Data

In 11 of the data sets, 7 to 11 years were required
before estimates of the were within 3 percent
of the true values. There is little basis, at for deciding
which of our data sets most resemble the data that
will be collected for Northern Spotted Owls. We studied the

assumptions can be refined
-n-\A:n.. t"r111llY program are collected.

these surveys do

analyses to determine effects of density, sample size, outliers,
and autocorrelation but were unable, with this small
size, to reach definitive Even if we it would
nrr~h<:l.hhT be difficult to the form of the Northern
Spotted Owl data set. For example, survey on diurnal
raptors such as the Red-tailed Hawk that inhabits open land
scapes might be considerably different from survey data for
Northern Owls.

These suggested that a minimum 8 years
80 percent of detecting

;JV;Jt..!..!.'!.!.!..!.'!...!'.!..!.0 unless such trends exceed 3 percent
and >10 owls are recorded per 100 stations. Such a program
would that >1000 stations be visited per
year. 12 years of data are available to estimate then

stations per year, visited on a be
sufficient detect annual trends the 2-3

~8 are recorded

poltver =-1.18 + O.04stns+ O.18chg + O.04recs + +

where stns =number of stations per year 100' s
800 stations per year was coded as 8)

were on a 4-year cycle (power was about 79 percent in this
absolute

per 100 stations, increase power levels above 0.80.
V",,"'U.i..i.&-.}.!V, surveying 1000 stations per year and 6.5

100 when the was dectmmg
per year, power

stations were reoiaceu ~nl11Hll1h.l

when all the stations were repiaceo
these in it was expen-

sive, and sometimes impossible, to achieve power of
80 percent with 8 years of data.

With 12 years of many more situations were
found in which power was above 80 percent, sometimes a
substantial For example, with a 2.5 percent decline
per year, and 6.2 birds recorded per 100 stations, power was
0.82 with 1000 stations, all replaced With 10 birds
recorded per 100 stations, power exceeded 80 percent if 70
percent of 800 stations, or all of 600 stations; were rer>1a(;ed.

With smaller were sufficient.
example, with a 3.6 percent decline per year and 7.7 birds

recorded per 100 power exceeded 80 if 60
percent of 600 or all of just 400 stations, were

contrast, none of the stations were
replaced, then 1000 per year were necessary to achieve power
of 80

Results from the simulations were with a
linear models program in which power was the dependent
variable. The with power
was:



be the
Strata could be defined









aitnouan in ............~I""T'tl""a

nonleaders.
morning, teams are assigned 5 to 6 habitat-based

survey and 3 to 4 randomized roadside
counts are conducted between dawn and approxrmatetv 9

Approxunatelv 10 wetland or sites, accessible
occasionaltv samniec during evening

if the number of observers is to cover them
all birds seen or heard are recorded

a in case of randomized
a 5-minute With the of data

forms (fig. the first detection of each bird is
recorded within one of three time intervals (0 to 3 3
to 5 5 to 10 and one of two status cate-

within habitat or over, or
U'U-IIU-"'-".-.I..I.1L- nontarget habitat. These distinctions

data other studies

South North

road access are marked
are from year year.

habitat definitions for alternative
or as habitat conditions

these
ensure that the same
This
classification schemes
over time.

Selection of habitat-based was biased
our desire to include a wide range of habitat types

which are and the that the
habitat each is extensive enough
> 15 hay to represent the target habitat type.
Extraootanon of entire is comnncateu
this nonrandom method of selection. order to
more unbiased of regional bird 1J'V'1J'U-~U-",~V'Jl.l.lJ,

selected an additional 100 randomized 1992 in
the northern half of the Forest and another 100 randomized

1993 the half of the Forest. Each of
is located at the road nearest ran

to

Table 2-Summary ofgeneral results from the Nicolet National Forest Bird Survey. Cumulative numbers of species include all birds recorded
during the Bird Survey point counts through the year indicated.

Gen.
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Percent occurrence

most abundant species in
randomizea sets counts during 1992.

the percentage of all sample points
the sake comparison, results

species recorded during the first 5 minutes of the count.

Kilometers

Miles





unlimited-distance
""'1J~-'.1'-'ti4'V.1J. described
numerous other inves-

Observers record all birds seen and heard during a
l.O-minure that each individual
is

Counts as observers
arrive at the station. a short

to 30-second rest get their oreatnmz slowed
down and their ear "attuned."

Ecosvstern Conservation
Drive, Nepean, Ontario,

An abbreviated version was presented
Workshop on Monitoring Population Trends by
November 1991, JlJvJ""'.::lVJU.1V.

2 Research
Branch, Canadian
Canada

based program
was similar to that ,,~ ... ,...,..L"lt.-ni-I'fT

recorded birds
distance as well as for unlimited-distance
Distance estimation difficulties led to the 50-m
inner The year was and program has
operated at a modest scale of about 200 to 300 stations every
year somewhat 1991. The database
is presently for trends to better understand
the data set characteristics.

Related nrl""1I:3,r-tc

concentrated on and associations
communities the boreal forest in relation to forest ecosystems.
Over the 4 years, 3000 stations have been sam-

and a model to bird and
abundance in relation to forest type has
Northwestern Ontario.

Site seiecnon
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1-Distribution paired passerine point counts throughout the Snake River Birds of Prey Area. For clarity, only
graveled roads are shown.



"s=
df=

The number
between versus off-road when

over both habitat types, However, the Spearman rank correlation
between the two sets of was

df= <
a reliable index

from off-road ones.

and n-"f""~0c'!~·nr! habll:at:s.
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ucoxon matcneu-pairs snzneu-ranxs test, < 0.05).

69.1

road
percentnSpecies

number of detections texoressea
detections) on
species was restricted to those

0.000

rvonerneiess, most differed are O-~ln~1t'<::Illl'U

associated with habitat conditions that are
created the presence a road. For VA'U.~LUllJ-l\"", consicenna
the species whose detection rates differed ..., ... ,.., ......... ~"- ... _..... "-"-"' ...
between on- and off-road counts (table it is easy to see

shrub would be



50

forest

successional

=0.026).

= 0.005).
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146

area-sensa U ve (Robbins and others 1989)

33

28

48

47

22

19







territories.
of territories.
the x's) have been established.

Additive Model

observed count is a fraction
e represents
survey were

identical
because

be

+ £,

strarzhttorward aooroacn is to suppose that Y
and ",Y are







also an increase
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0.66
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6.8011.31Total count

address issues related
richness counts.

observed richness from a
count is a biased estimate of actual richness in the
same manner that counts are biased of number of

Service
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of

estimates
Different r1>h"O>F"ir .... T£"' ..

comments on this "YrI'::linllC'I"''t''"1-n-t

C. M. Deanna K. ~""'''''l>''I''.

and D. Smith.

between counts and uncondi-
tiona! number of birds counted at a
can be considered be a function of actual number of
birds a count location random error
where observed count,

ei is the random

Indenendence of Counts

This is the of the fre-
suzzested spacing between point counts (e.g., 100 ill,

intended to
data areavailable to

The second type unconditional
mdenendence, is less often considered and relates to whether

close have actual abundances more similar
than points farther Unconditional
dependence is related to size of the area of inter-
est, but would occur over larger geographic scales than
are for conditional dependence. For a
sample a Scarlet (Piranga olivacea)
might reveal nothing about the probability of a second 5
miles away a Scarlet Tanager if the area of interest is
an eastern National Park. If the area of interest is the conti
nental United then the tanager at the first

substantial information about the second
probabnitv of also having a Scarlet Tanager.

If locations of counts are randomly selected and
measurement error is small relative to sampling

Service
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Area





Species" 0-5 >

n n n

JPfP{ I~

Ovenbird' 7.80 2 17 3.54 7 133 6.76 2

American 3.16 12 1.46 16

syed Vireob,c 155 10.42 7.08 189 9.60

Rufous-sided Towhee 83 5.58 5 21 4.38 6 5.28 6

Pine Warbler 37 2.49 15 10 2.08 47 2.39

Wood 78 5.24 7 23 4.79 5 7

npfpr-t1nn

UTorm =A ung Warbler 87 5.85 33 6.88 3

Hairy Woodpecker 20 22 8 28 18

Black -capped Chickadee 38 2.55 16 3.33 8 54 2.74

Brown Creeper 20 1.34 22 11 2.29 13 1.58

Brown-headed Cowbird'' 59 3.97 9 34 7.08 93 4.73 8

201.2725122.50260.8713hRed-bellied 'w'"oodnecker"

detections 1488 100.00 480 100.02 1968 100.04

E 53

Species are listed by decreasing proportion of detections within the first 5-min interval. The division of species between the two
by comparison of the proportion of detections of each species with the proportion of all species detections each

b Species showing the same significant difference fixed- and unlimited-radius PCS at GRSF.

C Species showing the same difference with fixed-radius PCs at GRSF and Savage River State Forest.

d of number species based on n = individuals.

intervals was determmed



JLJVLVVLHJ'''' greatest in minutes

detections 99.98 550 99.97 1864

62

99.93

a Species by decreasing proportion of detections within division of species between the two time intervals was
conlparison of the proportion of detections of each species with the proportion of all species detections within each interval.

Forest



Solitary Vireo

Brown Creeper

Northern Cardinal

.... 0.42

Eastern Phoebe

Wild Turkey 27 0.36 0.38

Great T:l

A "'J"-'''''''''''''-' '''-'

Black-capped Chickadee

Pileated s: 138 1.82 18 19
11.

Cerulian 8 0.23

Yellow-billed Cuckoo" 152 2.46

Northern Flicker 0.69 29 87 29

TTT I'

~.l.~

TIT

...-



Species" 0-5 minutes >5 l Ominutes 0-10 mmutes
n Rank Rank n

IPTPI In'" greatest

-,-"

25 34 5 38 0.35.1 LY'-'£1l'-'Hc;l

'ireo'': 13.90 9.25

Eastern Wood-Peweec 340 5.61 4 4.29 4 443 5.23

Ovenbird" 492 8.11 3 6.50 3 648 7.65 3

Scarlet Tanager 299 4.93 5 4.17 5 399 5

Veery 181 2.98 10 65 2.71 2.91

Louisiana Waterthrush 30 0.49 11 0.46 33 0.48 37

Rufo ...u U.L"',",~ Towhee 6 90 3.75 327 3.86 6

Robin 33 0.54 30 13 0.54 31 46 0.54 35

IPIPI rrnc 5-10

Carolina Wren 20 0.33 38 8 0.33 36 28 0.33 42

Black-throated Blue Warbler 180 2.97 73 3.04 10 253 2.99

Yellowthroat 103 1.70 15 48 2.00 17' 1.78 18

Black-and-white Warbler 1.88 14 55 2.29 14 169 2.00 15

Rose-breasted Grosbeak 2.00 13 62 2.58 13 183

Field Sparrow 40 0.66 28 21 0.88 27 61 0.72 31

Chestnut-sided Warbler 76 1.25 20 41 1.71 20 117 1.38 22

Gray Catbird 65 1.07 24 36 1.50 11 101 1.19 26

Wild Turkey 18 0.30 40 10 0.42 34 28 0.33 42

Northern Cardinal 24 0.40 35 15 0.63 30 39 0.46 38

American Redstart 100 1.65 17 64 2.67 164 1.94 16

Brown-headed Cowbird" 114 1.88 14 76 3.17 9 190 2.24 13

Song Sparrow 11 0.18 43 8 0.33 36 0.22 45

Mourning Dove 17 0.28 41 13 0.54 31 30 0.35 41

0.16 9 0.38 35 19 0.22 45

Yellow-billed Cuckooc 10 0.16 44 12 0.50 32 0.26

6065 100.03 2399 8464 99.92

l4)d 64

was determined



n n

1.32 27 53 35

American r" 1£:. 36 0.61 33

23 148 23

D 8 267 2.64

3.32 9 391 3.86 9

Yellow-throated Vireo 0.71 24 35 0.43 37 49 0.48 37

177

Rufous-sided 5.28 6 3.85 8 418 8

50 64 0.63 32

White-breasted 16 167 210 2.08

Detections greatest >30

Chipping Sparrow 49 227 2.78 276 2.73 12

Prairie Warbler 16 0.81 22 79 0.97 27 95 0.94 28

Downy Woodpecker 13 0.66 25 66 0.81 30 79 0.78 30

Common Yellowthroat 6 0.31 28 0.38 38 37 0.37 41

Great Crested Flycatcher 43 2.18 16 232 2.84 11 275 2.72 13

Wood Thrush" 101 5.13 7 650 7.97 2 751 7.42 3

5

29

36

19

26

was

1.06

2.04

4.77

0.35

0.5'1

0.86

100.04

35

87

52

206

4835

33

37

25

5.20

1.03

2.35

0.58

8431

12

33

3.00

0.15

0.25

0.71

0.05

lOO.04

5

59

1968

Yellow-breasted Chat

Pileated woodpecker

Eastern lIVood-Peweeb

Northern Flicker
b



3

5

15

16

4.71

7.65

n

399

6483

54.67

7.48

29

494

3084

8.26

4.88

0.59 28 30 0.60 33

3.06 8 228 3.45 8 285 3.37 9

20

183 2.16 14

251 3.80 299 3.53 8

0.86 25 96 21 1.32 23

11 0.59 28 79 23 90 28

33 55 0.72 31

34 70 0.89 29

28 788 9.44

6600 99.92



J.

detections
the Brown-headed

"f"'~.r"",rh-.".,.i-~I"",,,"" than those with detections
5-minute interval. Anderson and Ohmart
6 minutes was insufficient for censusmz

found that 7 and 8 minutes







l

sampled

Selection

deciduous habitat in the Forest
had on the

the
<:11 ....'r-<:1'f"orl to deciduous forest. The

would have been madcquatetv
.A J,.l\... .l'\,.;.LV.l.'\,.;, we modified the stratification so that at

within each stratum.

Forests are large management units
a compartment was first

and stands within the
r-A"t'Y\1"'\l"lrh'Y\o"nt were chosen Because of travel time
and, hence, cost travel between stands and compartments,

fi ve stands were selected within each
r-r>.1I'Y'l1"'\''1l ....'tl'Y\01n ... with the restriction that all could be sampted
one observer one 0445 and 0930
Stands selected within each r-o"tnn'':lrhnpl''''1t (T~::llnp,r<::llh, renresented

different cover types. Other restrictions for stand
selection were access and barriers (e.g.,
rivers and bodies of water could A total of

were selected within
stands

'l'Jlr\p-r'lAr 1'-1 1111".. r>.1rl 111I Forest. With
r<::l-rH1rlrn II" ()\,"'.1..'\,.;\""IL.'\,.;,.... , and therefore

were ...........t ........." .........

of the variance for
data
.JL J-,"""Ju.• We found that

different habitat strata were
were allocated pro-

r'\r>.'...."lrynn,l I"1:T rather than to strata.

number of acres and of stands
calculated the of the total within

each stratum. 'x/e could have stratified on the basis of total

.........."' ...... "' ......... ""' ..... five habitat groups as strata
Forest groups

,nln~r'1 ...,r N~tl0n~1 Forest. These mctucec

...........F<;,,""'...Jl'lol... "'''''''... .l.JLA type
conifer Cover types selected

-rcnresenteo areas where forest management activities are
conducted. No lowland deciduous cover types were mciuoeo

the National Forest because no timber h<:111"'"tT<=l,C'tlnn

is done these areas. Because the focus of the rnr\nl1rArllnn

was forest birds, nonforested wetland habitats were excluded.
The next step was to determine how many sampres

each stratum. Because we had no estimate
count data in we used

in northern Wisconsin
'lTn-rllll,nr'OC1 of several
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sys
dtstnbutions, and

several recent pubncattons have used these data to generate
I J......1LJU:U.Ul.:) and others 1986, Root

Because information from these

on ....... '-JU.ALVA .• UF,

November 6-7,

Research Wildlife
Biology respectively,
National Service,
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a figure 2b.

Variance



increase over
and .......... ,Ii"'i-1I r» .. ......rli-.. r,1Ml

Roadside Biases

is also easy to effects on
of birds. Birds are less observable in dense An

this occurs in the USDI Fish and Wildlife Service
r\/lrYlI"1-rr\lI"Y'lrr Dove call-count survey, in
which data for birds seen are recorded from

the relative size of indices.
Eastern United more birds are heard than seen, but

Central and Western United States more birds are seen
heard. This that the birds detected

r-h.n ....... {............. rr for variables. there is no
that variation between the

indices is so even their may not be a
of abundance. with bird

r-""""" ....... "'''·'i- ..r''''' and abundance and detection ..-.. ...."..,hnh.. 1 .. +..,..."

among habitats and associations among count
data and may not be accurate reflections of actual
use of habitats.
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John and John R.

collection of data which will facilitate comparisons among
projects. The standards identified should permit any manager
to develop an appropriate monitoring or research program.

Data generated from these programs will have a number
of valuable uses beyond local assessments. Population trends
from National Parks and other protected areas will
comparisons of species in wilderness areas with IJV~j"..I.I~I..I."'-'.l..l.o.:>

from areas under active management. Comparisons can also
be made with the more widespread assessments from the
Breeding Bird Surveyor Christmas Bird Counts. Population
trends from lands managed by government agencies- will
permit agency-specific evaluations of population health and
status. Point count data that can be associated with habitat
measures can be pooled across many programs to test hypotheses
regarding bird-habitat relationships (e.g., Ruggiero and others
1991) and to validate existing bird-habitat models.

Comparisons of bird-habitat relationships across
different regions require the use of standardized collection
techniques. Managers who are using point counts to develop
bird-habitat models should feel more constrained to use
standardized techniques.

Point count methodology has applicability in seasons,
climates, and circumstances beyond those we discuss. Point
counts have been used in both the tropics and temperate areas
to monitor wintering migrants (Hutto and others 1986; Blake
1992; Lynch in this volume). Point count methodology can be
applied in Latin America, but may need modifications. For
example, in hot weather and in the non-breeding season,
detectability declines more rapidly during the course of the day.
Playbacksof sound recordingsmay have to playa more important
part. Investigations of the applicability of the monitoring
techniques discussed here for use during the winter and in
Latin America need to be launched as quickly as possible.

Many of the suggested standards presented in this
document will undoubtedly require future modification as
components of point count methodology are tested under
new conditions and in new environments.

National Data Center

In light of the additional uses these data can have to
researchers and managers, it would be useful to
of the data sent to an accessible central repository, either a
national or several regional data centers.

A crucial element in implementing a national program
would be the establishment of data center(s) to help maintain
uniformity of methods, provide data tabulation,
..L.l.u..\..'J. .j.ll""'II..l..i."'...LV.l.~, analysis, and act as a conduit for nrrY\11,n1n 0"

data to agencies and researchers for analysis.

The use of size as a measure of
species has been a very common tool of ornithologists for
many years (Lack 1954, 1966; Hutchinson 1978). Methods
for surveying population size are detailed in Ralph and Scott
(1981), the excellent compendium by Cooperrider and others
(1986), and the manual by Koskimies and Vaisanen
Many types of counting techniques are available to estimate
relative abundance and population trends. Probably the most
widely used are modifications of unlimited distance
counts (Blondel and others 1981), conducted at a series of
counting stations. These often represent the best \..'VJl~~IJJ..V~~~\.J''-'

between economy of collection effort and precision and
accuracy of the estimates of population trends or population
indexes (Verner 1985).

This document presents a set of suggested standards to
provide consistency between studies for managers and
researchers who would like to use point counts during the
breeding season to track population trends or determine
associations between birds and their habitats.

The following standards for point counts were developed
during the workshop. Many of the biologists attending gave
papers on point count methodology. The purpose of this
process was to develop the components of point count
methodology sufficient to: (1) provide trend data for monitoring
population changes; and (2) predict population responses to
habitat manipulations. Each of the papers given at the
workshop addressed specific aspects of the methodology.

1 This paper was not presented at the Workshop on Monitoring Bird
Populations Point Counts but is a summary of the papers.

2 Research Wildlife Biologist, Redwood Sciences Laboratory, USDA
Forest Service, 1700 Bayview Drive, Arcata, CA 95521; Wildlife
Management Biologist and Research Wildlife Biologist, respectively,
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, USDI National Biological Service,
Laurel, MD 20708

3 The people who contributed to these standards by comments are:
James Baldwin, William Buskirk, Andre Cyr, Deanna K. Dawson, D.
Fillman, J. Edward Gates, Gary A. Griffith, JoAnn M. Hanowski, Robert
Howe, Richard L. Hutto, Douglas H. Johnson, Ed Johnson, Gerald J. Niemi,
Grey W. Pendleton, Sandra Orsillo, Jesse L. Overcash, Daniel R. Petit, Lisa
J. Petit, Bruce Peterjohn, Chandler S. Robbins, Jean-Pierre Savard, Dave
Smith, Frank R. Thompson, Jerry Verner, and Dan Welsh.

National, Regional, and Tropical Applications

The methodological standards identified in this
document are designed to provide a sound starting point in
the development of local or regional monitoring programs.
They should also function as a means of standardizing the



Managing and Monitoring Birds Using Point Counts: Standards and Applications c. .ionn neum ana orners

Developing a Local Monitoring Program

In the development of a program, managers should
bear in mind that merely chronicling the population trend of
a species does little in itself to suggest management options.
Population size is only a retrospective tool. It tells only after
the fact that a species has enjoyed an increase or suffered a
decline. In order to ponder causes of changes, the biologist
must couple population size with data on the internal compo
sition of a population-its demographics (Temple and Wiens
1989). For example, data on sex ratio, age distribution,
survivorship, .average weight, parasitism rates, and popula
tion movements can all give valuable cues to factors or
events regulating a population. Many studies have used data
such as these to describe the dynamics of various populations
(e.g., Hutchinson 1978, DeSante and Geupel1987). The most
common method of measuring demographics is capturing
birds with constant effort mist nets. A protocol for nest
searching is also being used. Both methods are detailed in
Ralph and others (1993). Indeed, the Monitoring Working
Group of the Neotropical Migratory Bird Conservation
Program suggests (Butcher 1992) that at least 25 percent of
the monitoring effort in an area go towards demographic
monitoring.

As part of a manager's goal-setting process, the pur
poses behind the development of a monitoring program must
be stated explicitly. In developing a program we suggest that
the following questions be addressed:

(1) What is the intent of the monitoring?
a. Regional trends or habitat-specific monitoring?
b. Evaluation of all species, a target group of

species, or a single species?
c. What is the expected relationship between the

results of a population change and management
actions?

(2) How is the monitoring to be accomplished?
a. What will be the protocol used for point counts?
b. How will the samples be allocated?
c. When will the surveys be conducted?

(3) How do we judge if the monitoring is successful?
a. What are the initial goals of precision?
b. What analytical methods will be used to

determine if goals are met?

Once the above questions are answered, then the
biologist can implement the point counts using the following
recommendations. Each recommendation is then followed by
a justification prepared by the participants in the workshop.

Recommendations and Justifications

Establishing the Dispersion ofStations

* 1. Census stations should be systematically located
with a random starting point, either on roads or off roads.

Location of stations where each point count is to be
conducted is a crucial component of any monitoring program
to avoid biased estimates of both trend and habitat associations
(Pendleton, in this volume). If the goal is to estimate population
trends for an entire management unit, then point counts
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should be spaced evenly throughout that unit. Completely
random samples such as this ensure no bias, but may be
impractical to locate and survey in the field. Under these
conditions, stations placed systematically along the road system
in an area, without regard to current habitat configurations,
may be· the. best option (Bart and Robson, in this volume).
Systematic samples with a random starting point are often
used in field experiments (Cochran 1977). Because
systematic sampling ensures coverage throughout a study
area, and samples are often limited in monitoring programs,
systematic samples may be preferable to random samples for
marty sampling objectives (Sauer and others, in press). These
samples are generally accepted as equivalent to random
samples when no pattern exists in the environment. However,
if sample stations are not independent because of, for
instance, a pattern in the habitats, estimates from systematic
samples may be biased (Sukhatme and others 1984).
Consequently, care must be taken to avoid placement
of a systematic sample along known 'gradients in bird
abundance, such as all stations being placed along a road that
follows a rip~ian corridor.

Stratification ofCensus Stations
* 2. Stratification of census stations by habitat

should occur only if habitat-specific population estimates
are required.

If the goal is to estimate population trends for an entire
management unit (e.g., Welsh, in this volume), then stratification
by habitat may not be appropriate. Stratification is appropriate
when the management unit can be divided into
_discernible habitats differing in distribution or abundance of
birds (Howe and others, in this volume). Unfortunately,
habitats can change quite rapidly in a managed area, and
initial stratification by habitat may' not be appropriate after
such a change. If consistent habitats can be identified, careful
consideration should be made of edges and other types not
readily classified to avoid bias in a regional estimate
(Freemark and Rogers, in this volume). Elimination of these
edge habitats from the sample is acceptable only when, for
example, the sampling is designed to provide estimates for
differences between major habitats in the area, but not an
overall characterization.

Bird-Habitat Modeling
* 3. Placement of stations for bird-habitat modeling

should avoid boundaries between habitat types, if possible.

Investigation of the relationship between bird
abundance and habitat requires some means of associating
bird counts with habitat types. A random or systematic
sampling of bird communities across the entire landscape
will cause some stations to fall on or near the boundaries of
habitat types. These data can be used to form post hoc
associations with habitat and will reflect the variation in habitat
conditions within a landscape and along the continuum of
habitat. Under some circumstances, a better design would be to
systematically place sampling stations within the interior of
habitat so as to sample only those well defined habitats.
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